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MATRIMONIAL SLAVE MART

iviiijj Uusiacsa Gonuuctocl Along Very
1'cculiar tines.

MARRIAGES ARRANGED WHILE YOU WAIT

Grrflt Orp.nnlrnll < in , Kslnlillslicil for
1'Moltr Vcnrs , KcnlhiK In Title *

lit Hclri-iurs Hint OlliiT ln-
K

-
HrlciiIlriiP.-

In

.

many English papers , especially those
which claim to circulate among tlic aristoc-
racy

¬

, may be "cn advertisements of the
"Matrimonial Herald and Fashlonnblo Mar-

rlngc
-

Gazette. " This Is the crgan ot "The-

World's Of cat Marring ? Association , Lim-

ited

¬

, " which haa been duly registered aa a

limited liability company under acl of Par.-

llament
.-

, and his been tstablUl.od for more
than twelve year * . The Garctto does not , In

the natural course of things , expect perma-

nent
¬

subscribers , tor t.cither man nor woman ,

however nrislocrallc or wealthy , cares about
being nl.vays getting tmrrlcd ; but the ad-

vertisement
¬

sots forth that the price of n-

B'nRlo copy Is the moJost sum of 3 pence ,

nnd that It will be forwarded In nn envelope
so as t ? look like a lottur for 5 pnce.-

Thl
.

irecautlon Is doubtless necessary to-

provtn. . aristocratic households generally , and
especially the servants , from learning the
mcaoB by which a "marriage has been ar-

ranged
¬

," as the Morning Post puts It , be-

tween
¬

the Honorable Udlth Vcrc De Vcro and
John Wallaby , 1'iq , , of New South Wales ,

or between the duke of Strawbeny Hill and
Miss Mamie Van dor Tiomp , the lovely
daughter of the famous American million ¬

aire. When the 5 pcnco has been dispatched ,

carefully adilresssj to "The Editor, 101 New
Oxford Street , " by whom all communications
are regarded as "strictly confidential , " the
next post brings a bulky envelope , In which
Is] folded up a Jourml of twenty-four pages
In a green cover the color of hope nnd mat-
ing

¬

spring and human v nlancy crammed
full of matrimonial advertisements

Here are examples of a few applicants.
The IIrut Is a "young woman" of "ampls
means , " who wishes to marry a "mlddle-
ngcd

-
, or even elderly , gentleman , whom she

can thoroughly look up to and respect. "
The next Is a gentleman with prospects ,

who Is "very kind and loving , of good ap-
pearance

¬

nnd family. " The third Is n-

"graceful and highly accomplished Roman
Catholic widow , with 1,000 per annum. "
The fourth Is a Welsh young lady of for-
tune

¬

, who wishes to marry n "good-looking ,

Jieiltliy young; Welshman ot good moral
character. " The proverbial scarcity of good
moral characters In Wales possibly accounts
for this advertisement-

.WHIRI
.

: MONHY is NO OUJCCT.
Proceeding down the list we find a "young

but distinguished foreign naval officer ," who
wants an "accomplished lady of British
birth , " money no object. A "mlddle-oged ,

well-preserved , and accomplished widow of
ample fortune" and a "well-connected maiden
lady of quiet habits and fair fortune , " a-

"foreign heiress of considerable wealth and
a talented linguist , " will each be satisfied
by getting an Kngllsh "gentleman ;" but a

' "rich wldon with one child , who moves In

high class , ssclety , " stipulates that the gen-

tleman
¬

must possess a "military figure. "
Among the male applicants In the next two
pages , all classes are leprasented , for we
find a "smart business man , " a "medical
gentleman In largo practice , " a "master
bricklayer , " a "retired colonel , " a "parish
clerk ( widower ) , " a "lieutenant In the Royal
navy ," a "clergyman of the Church of Eng-
land

¬

, " a "Justice of the peace , " a "stationer
and fancy shopkeeper , " a "retired butcher ,"
a "merchant , " an "archdeacon ," a "butler ,"
a "barrister , " a "sonvot n peer , " a "coach ¬

man ," and a "foreign prince , " besides a largo
number ot "gentlemen , " all desirous of
matrimony , for the most part with young ,

amiable , tall , and good looking ladles with
more or lss moans.

The female advertisers are much the more
numerous , nnd on paper appear to be n
more attractive class. Very few are with-
out

¬

means , the majority claim to be good-
looking , and almost all are loving. One
young lady Is an "American heiress with-
out

¬

relatives , " and all that she stipulates
for as a sine qua non after marriage Is a-

"periodical .residence or stay In Scotland "
The pioposltlon of widow * Is so largo as to-

EUggsat that on the whole marriage Is not
regarded as a failure by those of the sex
who have tried It , while the number of ad-

vertisements
¬

from "middle-aged but attrac-
tive

¬

maiden Indlos , " or from "middle-aged
spinsters with means , " shows that the
Matrimonial Herald and Fashionable Mar-
riage

¬

Gazette supplies a want among that
class of unappropriated blessings who seen :

to form the majority of residents In Bnglls"
suburban villas and boarding houss.

ATTRACTIVE ADVERTISEMENTS.
Among the advertisements which arc , for

one reason or another , remarkable , we may
note that of a wealthy widow who describes
herself as possessing among other attrnc-
tlonp , "a really superb figure , " nnd a large
number of notices from mothers or guard
tans of "marriageable heiresses" who wish
to open negotiations for the disposal o

their wares to suitable applicants. In thesi
advertisements wo cannot help suspecting
Interested motives , for doubtless mothers or
guardians of heiresses whoso money Is se-
curely

¬

tied up before marriage will be able
to make advantageous terms for themselves
with needy adventurers on the businesslike
footing of newspaper advertisement. Then
possibly , the suitor Is Introdncnl to the
heiress In a casual way , and when , with every
encouragement and assistance from the
mother , ho succeeds In winning the girl , he
hands over her share cf the tipoll to the fond
parent. Widows , on the other hand , appeal
from their advertisements well able to look
after their own Interests , and display n
mock modesty In describing their charms
Seme are "clover and vivacious , " others
"cheerful nnd domesticated , " others "hand
some and highly connected , " (epithets vvhlcli-
Hcem always to run In the eame couples ) , bul-
i >? n ? are broken-hoirtcd. Nearly all of them
have means and good figures , as well as very
clear Ideas of the kind of man they want for
No. 2 or possibly No. 3.

The following are common types of adver-
tisements

¬

:

The young ; and highly nccompllshed
daughter of nn American millionaire de-
nlre

-
to contract an early aristocratic mar ¬

riage. A title ( English If possible ) Is pre-
ferred

¬

, but U not essential. Menus a sec-
ondary

¬

consideration , but ancestry Is a-

ulno cma non , Ample settlements. Address
with rtlttni.

Matrimony An early but thoroughly arls-
tocratle matrimonial alliance. Is nought by
the attractive and only daughter of un
American millionaire , who will respond
generously with respect to settlements. In-

uaao of a suitable engagement. A Ilrltlsh-
tltlo Is preferred , but a distinguished or-
welldescem'pd foreign nobleman not ob-
jected

¬

to. Address Ambitious , under cover
to l&lltor , 1UJ New Oxford Street , Ixmdon ,
W. C.

The reasons given by some applicants for
desiring marriage are often curiously Inade-
quate

¬

, A pretty girl of 2. , with 2,000 a year
In her own right , wants a husband who llvea-
in London , becauto nhe Is "tired of a quiet
country llto , " while ono cannot help thinking
that there must be something wrong about
the "several young heiresses" with the or-

langemcnt
-

of whose future tlio cJllor of the
Gazette claims to have hern Intruded. Ho
keeps their photographs , n? doubt , with In-

ventories
¬

of their charms and their fortunes
In a drawer for eligible gentlemen to pick
and chooss from. There Is comme-clil sim-
plicity

¬

, at any rate. In this method ot dis-
posing

¬

ot young helretWB.
WOULD TUUN THE TABLES.

The success of the English nobility In se-

curing
¬

wealthy American matches ban evi-
dently

¬

tired the ambition of their woman-
hood

¬

, for "a Udy of title , pretty , kind , and
fend of entertaining , with a nice estate and
good social connections ," would like to meet
u wcilthy American gentleman with a view
to matrimony. Wha "Mrs. Sedden" may-
be 1s not specified , but "young professional
gentlemen just starting In life" might do-
wona for themselves than by writing to
her , cir of "the eJltor , " In Oxford otreet ,

for she has "four accomplished young ladles ,

each of whom will have a fortuneto dl-
soi

-
} > o ? ,

Among the applicants from this aide are
B retiring California wine grower , who wants
a "bright , affectionate , muslo.il young and
pretty lady" to retire with ; a cotton raiser
tn Kentucky , who wants a healthy English
< lrl of cheerful manner * to come out to

him , and others of the same kind. While
the market for English maidens seems brisk
all over the world , applicants data from
South Africa , India , Natal , Germany , Cape
Town , Rouen , Vienna , Florence , Coolgardlc ,

Herlln , Cannes , Lisbon nnd Peking. The sup-
ply

¬

, however , seems equal to the demand ,

nnd there runs through almost all the trans-
actions

¬

an unpleasant flavor of the slave
mnrt. In one case the dimensions of the
Klrl's waist are given (by herself ) ; In an-
other

¬

a "thoroughly domesticated and Intel-
ligent

¬

young heiress" Is offered by her
guardians Jis likely to make an "excellen-
tvfo"! for a "foreign gentleman. " The
"countess of , " who describes herself ns-
"young nnd charming , possessed ot consider-
able

¬

present nnd prospective wealth , " ought
U have no difficulty In realizing her am-
bition

¬

In a "thorough English gentleman ,"
nnd the "guardians of two young English
helressoss" will have nn embarrassing choice
among the "foreign gentlemen of title ," to
whom they with to tell th ? girls , whllo the
board ot managers ot the Marriage associa-
tion

¬

, limited , should be able to do good busi-
ness

¬

wllh the "young English heiress of re-
n.urlialjle

-
personal attractions nnd consider-

nble
-

wealth , " whom It has on commission
sale to the highest bidder. "

MANY ARE BOGUS

H might he suggested tint the foregoing
advertisements , which have been selected
almost at haphax-ird from many hundreds
of similar ones , are mostly of n bogus char-
acter

¬

, but the "World's Great Marriage as-
sociation

¬

, limited , " places the authenticity
of Its matrimonial transactions beyond doubt
In the paprs which accompany the copy
of the Gazette , which It forwards to each
remitter of flupcnca In stamps One ot
these papers calls Itself "a few extracts from
many thousands ot recent letters ot thanks
and announcements ot engagements and mar ¬

riages" effected through IN agency. All
the extracts nro dated "ISO , " nnd presum-
ably

¬

, thsrefore , five years nre covered by
the word "recent , " but even so , the record
Is truly remarkable , and It Is placed beyond
suspicion by the certificate of a firm ot
well known chartered accountants , who act
.is nudltcrs to the association , nnd certify
that the e.xtiacts are genuine.

The tending extracts nre from "an English
lady of title. " who negotiated her sister's
marriage ; an "heiress of high social stand-
ing

¬

, who married Into the peerage , and who
was given awny upon her marriage by nn
English duke ; " from an "English peer ,"
from a number of sons of English peers ,

from many clergymen , some In the United
States ; from country gentlemen , barristers ,

high government officials , heiress's cf all
kinds , nrmy officers , magistrates , shipown ¬

ers , colonial judges , and so on , down to
artisans , gardeners and farmers' daughters.
All of this correspondence concludes In the
same way , to-wlt , that the marriage having
been satisfactorily arranged , the association's
commission of will bo forthwith remit ¬

ted. Herein , ol course , lies the ) kernel of
the matter.

The association does not place wealthy nnd
pretty heiresses In the arms of needy gen-
tlemen

¬

of good social standing , and so on ,

without a handsome consideration , and there
Is no hint In any of the papsrs forwarded
as to how much or how little " " may
m ° an. This , however , Is a matter that con-
cerns

¬

the association and Its clients ; what
concerns humanity and civilization generally
Is the fact that girls are undoubtedly sold
to , or at any rate placed In the way of ,

mon requiring special ties In the matrimo-
nial

¬

line , and the worst feature of the busl-
nes

-
Is the free use which the guardians of

heiresses make of the association's adver-
tising

¬

columns to dispose of their wards.
VERY LIKE A SLAVE MART.

Heiresses do not grow upon blackbsrry
bushes , and n family of young and good
looking girls , all possessed of means , cannot
have any difficulty In getting married In
the ordinary course of things. The only
apparent motive , therefore , which their
guardians can have In cataloguing the young
ladles' attractions for public sale Is the op-

portunity
¬

which It gives them of sharing
the spoils. '

On the other hand there Is published tha
opinion of a "well known American clergy-
man

¬

, " who writes : "Please be assured that
I shall send to any others (especially In the
United States ) , as I have in the past , your
address , and hope to help what I consider to-

be a philanthropic Institution. " Viewed In
tome lights , the assoc'atlon's operations may
he regarded ns Incidentally philanthropic.
The spinster , slowly withering In her stalk ,

may have the- makings ot an excellent wife
for a mlddlcaged bachelor , whom she might
never meet In ordinary life , but , by adver-
tising

¬

In the Gazette , she Is placed tn pos-
session

¬

of the photographs and other particu-
lars

¬

concerning a certain number of gentle-
men

¬

who , for one reason or another , are
willing to take her as she lsvor , rather , as
oho describes herself. The transaction may-
be bona fide from beginning to end and 10-

sult
-

In brlchtenlnc two lonely lives , which
would otherwise have- gone down the grade ol
life dull and wretched.

Even young and pretty girls , without
dowers , have difficulty often In finding hus-
bands , nnd to such the pages of the Gazette
present many advertisements from men
young and old , rich and poor , In all parts
of the world , who seek the companionship
for life of Just such maids as llvo nnd die
unwcdded In scores In every country dis-
trict

¬

In England. On the whole , the Mar-
riage

¬

association may perhaps be said to do
more harm than good , for , although from
ono reason or another (not specified In the
advertisement ) the goods offered may be fre-
quently

¬

a little off color , still , each trans-
action

¬

offers at least a chance of happiness
to two persons who otherwise might never
have had It. That , nt any rate , the parties
to the transaction are In the flrst Instance
usually grateful for the association's services
Is placol beyond a doubt by the extracts cf
letters before us.

WHERE JEALOUSY IS A FEATURE.
Some of these refer amusingly to tha In-

itiatory
¬

stages of the courtship thus com-
mercially

¬

Inaugurated. A gentleman writes
hegglng the association not to send a cer-
tain

¬

lady's photograph to any other gentle-
man

-
, as , though he has not seen her , ho has

fallen In love with her already , and another
tells them not to send Mrs. any more
names of gentlemen , aa he Is engaged to-
her. . Hero , It Is to b feared , the first
growls of the grc-en-eycd monster may bo dis-
tinguished.

¬

. Innumerable ladles write to say :
"I am engaged to Mr. , so please do
not send me any more photographs , " and not
a few. In announcing their own marriages ,
send In the names of their younger sisters
as candidates In the same competitive sys-
tem

¬

of matrimony. A Canadian settler
writes In behalf of a young lady to whom
he was Introduced : "I hop you will assist
Mlpj to a good husband , as she really
docs deserve one , only she would not go-
to Canada , "

Sometimes the marriage negotiations com-
imrco

-
on the most business-like footing , as-

In the following extract from the letUr of a-

"highclass firm of Londwi solicitors" ;
"Wo are Instructed by our client , who Is a
peer and aged , to maKe Inquire respecting
your advertisement of the 30th Inst. We
shill f l obliged by your sending full par-
tlculirs

-
as to her position , health , fortune-

etc.
,

." Sometlmej the association's labors
were rewarded by an outbreak of love at-
flrst sight between their clients , as nar-
rated

¬

In the following Istter from a "young
landy of means :"

Dear Sir : In reply to your kind letter
of congratulation , I think If the gentleman
> ou allude to and my pelf bilng our ar-
rangements

¬

to a successful marriage I can
only most heartily thank you fop your
sxertloiiH on my behalf. I have had thepleasure to nee Mr. on the subject , andmust say ho la n most genial ami sociable
gentleman , und I really think would makenny one n loving- husband , ns I felt luippy
In his companionship , nnd I have received

letter Hiylng the pleasure my company
Imd afforded , to that 1 may almost say It-
s mutual. Yours truly. _.
, ,1' . S Imny tell you I have a lady
rletul I have confided In , and whom I thinkmy gentleman may feel happy to corres-
pond

¬

with.
ALWAYS BUSINESS.-

Wo
.

have eald that the Gazette does not
jld for regular subscribers ; nor does It ap-
parently

¬

expect to appeal to the ordinary
eader , although Ita advertisements do , as-

i matter of fact , provide excellent reading.-
V

.

stern attention to business the business
if matchmaking characterizes all Us com-
nunloatlons.

-
. and every remitter of Ed. for

i copy of the Gazette Is accepted without
luestlon as a candidate for matrimony. Ilt-
ildcs

-
the papera already noticed , the bulky

envelope contains a written letter In which
In the caseof a male subscriber ) you are
it onoa requested to fill up an enclosed form
vlth particulars ot "younelf and the descrlp-
Ion of ladles to whom you deodre-an Introduc-
lon with a view to matrimony. " Armed
vlth these the association will "be In a post-
Ion to at once commence negotiations upon
our behalf ," because , at the letter explains ,
he advertisement !) tn the Gazette represent
nly a comparatively small number of the
llenU upon th* book * of the auocUtlon ,

the majority preferring not to advertise their
matrimonial qualifications.

Besides giving your name , ngo And ad-
dress

¬

, you have to "stato whetu r bachelor
or widower , " what Incumbrances , if any ,
you may have , glvo a personal description
of yourself , your means , profession nnd ra-
cial

¬

standing. With regard to the lady you
require , you must "stato preference for
spinster pr widow ," whether you object
to children (with the widow ) , the age you
would like her to be , also the"color of
hair , eyes , complexion , deportment , height ,

figure , etc. '," you must rpeclfy the accom-
plishments

¬

you deslrs , the means eho should
possess , and , last , but not least , "whether-
n settlement upon the gentleman Is desired. "
You will greatly "facilitate negotiations"-
by sending a photograph. Altogether , the
business appears to be conducted upon a
sound , practical basis , while nt the same
time offering unexampled attractions to mat-
rimonial

¬

dilettante , for there must be many
less amusing pastimes to be found thin
posing as a rather exacting client nnd ob-

taining
¬

Introduction after Introduction to
fair damsel and attractive widows de-

sirous
¬

of marrying you , and so passing your
days In sliding out of ono flirtation Into
another. In ordinary life , ladles nnd gen-
tlemen

¬

have to take what they can get for
flirting purposes , but the- association brings
to your very door , so to speak , whole cart-
loads

¬

of attractively labeled members ot
the opposite sex , whom you know before-
hand

¬

to be desirous of wedding just such
a person as yourself , and the fun tn bo de-

rived
¬

therefrom must be for those who
like that kind of thing Immense.

01 T orrun oiiniN.vitv.-

Oneeighth

.

of the entire population of
Great Britain llvo within the limits of Lon ¬

don.
Providence. R. L , policemen have he n no-

tified
¬

that they muet become) teetotalers or
they can't remain policemen.

Tour thousand pounds of rabbits were taken
In a big round-up hunt near Concordln , Mo. ,

a few days ago.-

A
.

mass of eels weighing 300 pounds clog-
ged

-
the water wheel which runs the elec-

tric
¬

plant of Rlverhead , L. I. , the other
night , nnd the town was In darkness for
several hours.

Chief Elsenhauer of tire Philadelphia bu-
reau

¬

of city property owns the printed copy
of the Declaration of Independence which
Colonel John Nixon read to the people of
that city on August 8 , 177C The city will
probably buy the document and present It-

to the National museum.
Take a pack of cards , throw them down

on a table In such a way that not moro
than six shall overlap at any ono point ,
and you will have a pretty fair representa-
tion

¬

of the latest map of mining claims
In the Cripple Creek district.

Michael Fritz , now deceased , formerly a
resident of Frlsdcnsburg. Schuylklll couuty.
Pa. , cut a third set of teeth at the age ot
81. These lasted twelve years , falling out
when the old man was 93. At the ags of
95 the forerunner of a fourth o't appeared ,
but Michael died before his Jans got their
full complement. There Is no similar cast
on record.-

Hanke.
.

. the yen of Kotshl , In Japan , has
received a gift ot $100 from the government
on account of the unusually exemplary be-
havior

¬

of thevillagers. . For over 200 years
there have been neither quarrels nor law-
suits

¬

In the place , no crimes have occurfed ,

the taxes have always been paid on time ,
and whenever mlsfortuneu have como the
villagers have helped each other without
calling on the authorities But Japan Is bt-
comlng

-
civilized now , and civilization will

soon change all that.-

A
.

Huntlngton (Ind ) 'squire decided In a
trial a few days ago that a landlord who
tickled the wife of ono of his tenants under
the arm , during the absence of her hfls-
band , just to find cut It she- was ticklish ,

for which ho was arrested on the chafge-
of assault and battery , was not guilty as
charged , because It was not shown that the
tickling wns done in a rud ? and Insolent
manner.-

Ed
.

Anderson and E. C. Knapp , while ex-
cavating

¬

in the Lades3 mine , on the north
sldo of Cow mountain , Colorado , opened up-
an extensive cave containing five halls. The
first three are plastered with. Ice a foot
thick. Curtains of ice ten feet long by eight-
een

¬

Inches thick are suspended fromt the
celling. In ono room an abundance of white
talc was found , which assays $9 gold per
ton.An expert tool Juggler In one of the great
English needle factories In a recent test of
skill performed one of the most delicate me-
chanical

¬

feats imaginable. He took a com-
mon

¬

sowing needle cf medium size ( length ,

one and five-eighths Inches ) and drilled a
hole through Its entire length from eye to
point , the opening being Just largo enough
to admit of the passage of a very flna hair.

A. G. Bartley of Magic. Pa. , writes : "
feel It a duty of mine to Inform you and the
public that DeWltt's Witch Hazel Salve curet-
me of a very bad case of eczema. It nlsc
cured my boy of a running sore on his leg

LOST IIAll IHS.-

A

.

Pair of Domestic Incidents of Tit-
cltliift

-

Proportion * .
There was considerable excitement In the

Moran family of Chelton Hills the other
evening , says the Philadelphia Times , when
it was discovered that the pride of the
house , a sturdy young man of three- years ,

was mysteriously missing. He had been con-

siderable of a rover from the time his well-

s'arched
-

dresses gave way to kilts , but his
wanderings had been limited to the house
and yard , and thus It was that when , about
7 o'clock In the evening , the little. Fauntle-
roy was wanted and was not found , anxiety
prevailed.

The neighbors' houses were M visited
nnd each family was invited to participate
In the search , while in turn one after another
of the patrol houses were notified and the
blue-coated detailed to lend their assistance

to listen In out-of-the-way localities for
a youthful voice raised In treble entreaties
for help , nnd In by-ways to search wllh lan-

terns
¬

for the wanderer.-
It

.
was all In vain , however , and ns on ? after

another reported to the anxious mother the
111 tmccess with which they had met she- be-
came

¬

almost frantic , while picturing her dar-
ling

¬

alone In a great city beyond the In-

fluences
¬

of her tender care and subject to all
the Indescribable dangera which one in her
position might fancy. At last she burst Into
a fit of hysterical sobs , and then It was that
a still small and very sleepy voice emanat-
ing

¬

from beneath an old-fashioned sofa
softly Inquired :

"What's a matter , mamma ? "
"That was nil , but it settled the disturb-

ance
¬

, and a proclamation was Ibsucd notify-
ing

¬

the good people of the hill that the lost
had been found ,

"Our baby Is down the well ! " cried a col-

ored
¬

woman to Policeman Pontius of Rox-
borough , as he was patrolling his beat on
Monastery avenue , relates the Plttsburg-
Chronicle. . The officer ran to the old , dlt-
ueed

-
well In the rear of the premises , fol-

lowed
¬

by every man , woman and child on
the street. Peering Into the depths be
fancied he eaw the child lying on a pile of-
mud. . Aa there was very llttlo water In the
hole he hastened to the police elation ,

aecured ropes , and , together with Officer
Clegg , returned to make the rescue. Clegg ,

being the lighter , was slowly lowered1 to the
bottom , itho women and children lending a
willing hand. The hauling up process was
a tedious , laborious affair , but by main
strength Clegg was finally landed on terra
flrma , but with a look of disgust on hlu face
that would have turned vinegar sour. In
his hand be held a baby , not a real living
child , but a half wornout one of the rag
species. The woman had disappeared , but
a chuckle In a nearby house told she- was en-

Joying
-

the policemen's discomfiture-

.VtT

.

> I'opuliir In Minnesota.-
We

.
have a good trade on Chamberlain's

Cough Remedy ; In fact : ll as much of it as-
of all other cough medicines combined , and
we handle more than a dozen different kinds ,

Rse & Petersen , Druggists , Pelecan Rapids ,
Minn.

This rcmdy Is popular because It can al-

ways
¬

be depended upon , Ita promptness In
curing bad colds , croup and whooping cough
makes It a favorite everywhere.-

AVi'll

.

Known IliiptUt Murilcrfil.
NEW YORK , Dec. 21. A dispatch to the

Herald from Constantinople says ; Advices
have been received 'rom Arabaklr stating
the report that Sir Agnanlan , widely know a
among the papist * In the- United States , haa
been murdered and his church burned.

ECFf 6ES OF THE ANTE ROOM. |
At the fratejnal'' congress recently held ,

Dr.V. . O , nodg QM t this city read n paper
In nhlch lib fajjontd state- legislation anil In-

spection
¬

of see ef oclctlcg. In Ms address
were some remar1 shlcli areol Interest to
all fraternal associations. Said he :

need state legislation. Tf I were nn
advocate of paternalism In national affair *
I might favor a. national Inn regulating and
Inspecting fraternal orgnnlzitloni , upon the
mme donmml for the public uhlch
brought about Interstate commerce regula-
tions

¬

and lalluay restriction" , but the
"Powers that be ," arc not educated up to-

tl at Idea nnd we must be content If we can
secme state supervision In nil the states.

The absence of such laws In certain stntes
hat made said states a breeding place for
n. in ) Had of wild and visionary frnternals
which arc bringing co-opcrntlon Into disre-
pute

¬

, by swindling gullible people who lire
tooxcd to accept their ccrtlilcates.-

In
.

some states has Ing laws for the or-
ganization

¬

, regulation and Inspection of frn-
teinnl

-
benellclary orders , such organizations

nrc classed ns benevolent societies In which
the promoters nnd managers must nlllim
that there Is no pecuniary profit to them
and no agents vmplojed for compensation ,

The law contemplates that the managers
tru t be "Coming Mcs'lahs" bringing tid-
ings

¬

of great joy without money nnd with-
out

¬

pi Ice. The right to realise pecuniar }
prollt being monopollred by corporntlonj ;
soulleyi corporations , who ure licensed tu-

"hold up" the citizens nnd reliesc them of
their out nines upon the promise to Insure
their IK03 at n cost to tne corporation of
only a fraction of the amount coaxed from
then victims.-

It
.

Is true that n fraternal order Is n bcn-
eolent

-
society , but not In the nmp mean-

ing
¬

of the term ns purely charitable Insti-
tutions.

¬

. Its benefactions me nlunys re-

stricted
¬

to Its obligated membership nnd
laws for their protection should sharply
and clearly doIIlie HIP distinct on , so ns to-
glvo the fraternal orders more clearly de-
fined

¬

powers nnd the memberships ns full
protection ns tint given the clientage of n
life Insurance company conducted tor the
prollt of Its promoters and stockholders

The province of Ontario and the state of
Massachusetts erected verltitb'e
Chinese walls about them to prevent the
promoting of frntcrnnllsm. Its organlrntlon-
or tbu n mls lon of any fraternal bene-
ficiary

¬

orders however mctltorlous to or-
ganize

¬

Us branches within Its common-
v

-
ealth. In Illinois the superintendent of

Insurance h is p'nced himself upon throne..-
More

.

aibttrnry than n king who claims to
nile by Divine rlfht he arrogates to him-
self

¬

tliu authority of a dictator who Is a
law unto himself nnd whose capilco must
be Infalllb'e. In the state of Kansas a
buffoon and clown ridicules fratcrnnltini
and throws Insults Into the teeth of 0,000
members of beneficiary orders In his puerile
efforts to bo'lttle the grandeur and nobility
of their munitions. The New Hampshire
commissioner of 1SDO declared when re-
ferring

¬

to a fraternity : " do not allow
Institutions of so much grandeur nnd sov-
ereignty

¬

ns Its capital stock to do business
In this state Assessment companies we ex-
clude

¬

from the state. We supervise two
assessment companies organised by charter
from our losls'aturo.Ve have a multitude
of Infatuations under all sorts of names ;
visionary schemes nnd tempting extortions ;

that are existing In conflict with the laws
for lack of enforcement. If jour order see
lit to Infest our state you will have to do-
It upon own authority In violation of
our law , "

The Dakouts each extort extravagant
fees for Its state officer , require elaborate
advertising foit the benefit of Its "official-
organs" ; a sop.for political favors ; and
"pinches" thebeneficiary fund for n per-
centage

¬

of the contributions made by Its
citizens Kentucky lacks Its doors nnd has
thrown the key In 'tho well so that the few
orders already Infcannot get out nnd all
others cannot Bet'In. Texas admits foreign
frateinals to comeIn nnd gather the funds
from Its citizens , but a native need not
apply for non ? can organize. In Missouri
by simply Incorporating under the general
nut any sort of'a" scheme can be evolved-
.It

.
was the nursery! of the bond fakes after

Nebraska. Its itolrth place , had cast them
out, and It was not until the strong arm of
Uncle Sam desqen.ded with clenched fist
upon them for violating the postal laws
that these lottery fallacies were crushed
out. f

We need uniform laws to protect our
beneficiaries. The 'Standard fiaternals do
not need laws to crush out competition.-
We

.

need no protective tariff , no subsides.-
We

.
need nnd should demand simply Justice

We arc pleading tlife cause of the people ,

A holler cause never waa advocated. Bene-
ficiary

¬

fraternnllsm Is the great tldnl wave
of protest against extortion and robbery-
.It

.
Is n barricade against poverty , Ignorance

and destitution. It Is a combine of volun-
teers

¬

obligated to aid In depopulating the
poor houses of the land and reduce the
taxes for the support of paupers It Is nn
educator of the people and Its refining In-

fluences
¬

dispel boorishness nnd brutallsm-
It Is humanftarlnnlsm and seeks not to dic-
tate

¬

government policy at home or abroad
or to modify or enlarge theological contio-
versy-

.Fifitftrnal
.

boneflclnrv mnmhors. nnw num ¬

bering millions , simply ask nnd demand thi
same protection by law that Is given t-
ceery department of human effort and en-
.terprlse , that Is given to banking , the rail-
'wajs , the Insurance companies and the
manufacturing and mercantile Inteicsts.

The opposition to legislation for the fos-
torlng and protection of the beneflcinrj
orders have urped that their existence was
a brevity , that their plans were crude ant
untried , Ignoring1 the fact that their prac-
ticability had been demonstrated by tin
English friendly societies over 100 years be-
fore the first life Insurance company was
ever organized , . and that the beneficiary
orders of America have successfully met
their obligations for over a quarter of n
century , they formulate an array of figures
based upon asbumptlons which are the va-
garies of avarice nnd greed and attempt to-

pioo the unreliability of the orders and
their Inability to carry out their contracts ,

I nm reminded of the calculations of Miller
who demonstrated to his own satisfaction
and to that of hundreds of his followcts-
by an array of figures based upon the mys-
terlous traditions of holy writ the date o
the end of the world.

Omaha lodge No. 2 , Independent Order o
Odd Fellows , gave the first cf a series o
winter entertainments last Monday evening
at Odd r Temple at Fourteenth and
Dodge streets. The affair was largely at-
tended

¬

and most enjoyable. After the pro-
gram

¬

of literary and musical selections hac
been rendered , a supper was served. The
latter part of the evening was dented to-

dancing. .

The program rendered was as follows ;

Overture Orchestra
Recitation . .John Jackson
Piano Duet

Mabel Stuht , I'rof. Dwoizak.
Vocal Solo . . . .Miss Carlson
Recitation Mrs Ring
Highland Fling Miss McICcnzio
Recitation Usslo Erlons
Vocal So'o Mrs. Kngleberg-
Hword Dance , . . , Miss McKenzIe
lianjo Trio ,

Messrs. Wood , Taggart , Miller.-

Oeorgo

.

Crook post No. 262 , Grand Army of
the Republic , of this city last week elected
the following officers for the coming year :
Commander , Alfred Dugh ; senior vice com-
mander

¬

, Kllas Ji'llmorc ; Junior vice com-
mander

¬

, John n , Furay ; ofllcer of the day ,

W. O. Morse ; 'surgeon. Dr. J , J , Savllle ;

quartermaster , A. 'KT. Rhodes ; adjutant , t> .tj-

A

J. Smith.

new camp of'the Woodmen of the World
was organized at Humphrey on Friday night
last with some aLlhd best citizens as charter
members. The n'uino of the new camp Is-

AkSarnen , The'1'following' are Ha flrst-
oincers : Thomas ' ' E. Stack. C. C. ;

Deorgo J. Sayldfie. A. L. ; George
W. Elmers , cleft , James Myers , banker ;

J. H , Johannes , escort ; J , C , Graves , watch-
man

¬

; P. H. Mefi.j sdntry. The camp starts
out with bright ffoapects ,

The Grand ArViV 6f the Republic of York
elected the following officers : E. RelsltiKer ,
commander ; !>. ' Hutehlnson , senior ylce ;
L. D. Stlllson , I junior vice ; J , A. Osburn ,
chaplain ; J , T.I'AllqiV , quartermaster ; J. M ,
Medlar , outside , gourd ; A. W. Wlrt , guard ;

L. D. StlllBonJ( lfE ite ; A , C , Montgomery ,

alternate , *.

The Women's Relief Corps of York elected
the following : President , Mrs. F. H. Miller ;

senior vice , Mrs. A. Wlrt ; Junior vice , Mr .

Lelfler ; chaplain , Mrs. Stlllson ; treasurer ,
Mrs. Parley ; conductor , Mrs. Pembleton ;

guard. Mrs , Small ; delegates , Mrs. Coy and
Mrs. Pcmbltton ; alternates , Mrs. A. Wlrt and
Mrs. Coombe.

The Modern Woodmen of America of Hlld-
rctte

-
held Its annual election with the fol-

lowing
¬

result : W. 8. Asbby , northy consul ;

A , L. IJMch , worth adviser ; A. T. Campbell ,

banker ; W. S. Nearr , clerk ; A a West , sen-
try

¬

; Frank Glenn , watchman ; J , M. Henry ,
physician , The camp proposed to hold a
public installation of officers.

Bob McCook post , Grand Army of the Re-
public

¬

of Ashland , elected tha following off-
icers

¬

: Post commander , H. R. Blackmtr ;

senior vice commander , Jess Moon ; junior

> lc* commander , I* K. Hell ! adjutant , W. W.
Crone ; quartermaster , R. I ) . Pine ; surgeon ,

William Smith , chaplain , Join Urook ; officer
of the day , R. Uetter.

The foresters of Omaha camp No. 120 ,

Modern Woodmen of America , will an
entertainment on Christmas night for the
members nnd their families. There will be-
n Christmas tree for the little one* nnd old
Santa Clans will ho three In all his glory.
The program will be arringed to pUtsc both
old mil j onnc-

.Calnnthe

.

Temple No. H , Itnthbane Sisters ,

of I'rcmont has elected the follow Ing officers
for the ensuing term : Mrs. .1 A. Collins ,
K. C. ; Mrs. W. K. Smith. C. ; Mlw MUM
Prick , M. i: . C. ; J. It. ItORcrj , M. U. J. ;

Mrs. W. S. Stewart , M. ; Miss Amelia limner ,
N. of R. and C. ; Miss Carrie lUl.lurt , M. of-

P.. ; Miss Laura Larson , P. of T , ; Miss Kinina-
Knoell , P , of 0. T. ; Miss Llda Larson ,
musician.

The Wonian'o Relief torp" of the
Grand Army of the Rep ibllc nt
Fremont nt Its regular meeting
last evening elected officers as follows'-
Mrs. . W. W , Armstrong , president ; Mrs.
Josephine Torney , senior vice ; Mrs. James
Murray , Junior vice ; Mrs. Nlckerson , trei-
urer

* -

; Mrs. Anna Dietts , secretary ; Mrs.
James Huff , chaplain ; Mrs. Georgia Priestly ,

conductor ; Mrs. Mary Cameron , guard.

Modern Woodmen lodge 120 will hold n
special meeting nt Myrtle hall January 1

for the purpose of Installing new officers.
There will be a musical program and other
attractions. The report of the committee on-

llrunco will be read during the evening.-

At

.

the present tlma there Is every Indica-
tion

¬

that the consolidation of Nebraska lodge
No. 1 , and Myrtle lodge No 2 , Knights of-

I'jtlilns , will be brought about In the- near
future The matter came up for considera-
tion

¬

at the meeting of the former lodge
during the past week , and almost unani-
mously

¬

favored. It will bo presented to the
consideration of the members of Mjrlle lodge
nt the meeting to be held tomorrow night ,
and It Is more than n foregone conclusion
that the scheme will bo favored As teen
n't this formal consent of M > rtlc lodge Is
obtained , all that will remain to In don
will be the preparation of the arrangement
looUIng to the consolidation of the tw-

lodges. .

The plan has? been meeting with a goo
deal of favor from the members of th
order In the city , and especially from th
members of the two lodges This Is due t
the fact that by the coiiMllclatlon Omnh
will have the- largest lodge of the order I

the state , and one of the largest In th
United States.-

Tcday

.

Is an occasion of considerable grle-
to the members of the Ancient Order c
United Workmen throughout the stat ? , Inas-
much as ono of the most prominent mem
hers will be laid to rest this afternoon at-
o'clock at his home In Grand Island. Till
Is M. J. Durklnlioso death hns been an-
nounccd In the telegraphic dispatches
Mr. Durkln was most prominently , con
nccted with the order since the Institution o
the grand lodge In 1SSG. Among the thing
with which ho was especially connected re-

cently was the plan of last winter to assls
the drouth sulfcrers In the west , a plan whlc
was Durkln's own child. A great deal o
good was done and much assistance rtmlrc-
by this scheme. At the time of his deat-
Mr. . Durkln wag a member of the commute
of laws of the grand lodge. Many wel
known members of the order from varlou
towns and cities In the state , includln
Omaha , will be In attendance at the funeral

It was announced last Sunday that Soda
lodge No 102 , Ancient Order of United Work-
men , would give an entertainment on las
Monday evening. The announcement wa
unintentionally misleading regarding th
date of the affair. It will not occur unt
tomorrow evening , The statement , however
that arrangements had been made to have th
entertainment a big success was absolute !

true , and It behooves members of the orde
for their own good and pleasure to be prea n-

In number-

s.CCII

.

> G usns AM-

ISeeri'tnry Pitch CullM Attention to-
bOlllf I'rt-HCIlt IllHtllllCON-

.In
.

a conversation with Mr. P. W. Fitch
secretary of the Associated Cj cling club , a
few days since , regarding certain matter
of Interest to all wheelmen , he said :

"The outlook for the cycling season o

1896 Is remarkably promising and encour-
aging. . Already the skill and gonlus o

the Inventor and the resources of the manu-

facturer and the activity of agents for
cycling firms Is giving promised activity in
cycling circles. The useful as well as
healthful feature of cycling places I

as a fixed and permanent fea'ture of our
day. Cycling has como to stay. There
should , however , b ; maintained among
Omaha , riders a niord united and thorougl
effort to secure just recognition , equa
rights and privileges , progressive features
and fraternal feeling among wheelmen gen ¬

erally. There are many advantageous re-

sults
¬

for such association. Great benefits
can be secured by the efforts of wheelmen
generally. Every wheelman In this city
ought to be a member of come one of the
various clubs , and give what aid he can to
the cause , with tne object of assisting- and
keeping clean streets In this city and good
roads throughout the country , and equal
lights upon the highway with teamsters
and vehicles. There are something like
4,000 bicycle riders In this city , though but
a small percentage thereof are- members of
any of the various clubs. Among this
number , It Is safe to saj that there are
3,000 legal voters who ride the wheel , and
if they would use their Influence through a

united effort to secure mutual benefit , w heel-
men generally could secure better privileges
than are now accorded them-

."Tho
.

practice of certain parties throwing
glass , ashes and garbage Into the streets
could bo greatly abated by having a uni-

form
¬

practice among wheelmen who discover
Biich nulsjnco committed , reporting the
same Immediately to the Absoclated Cycling
clubs of this city , and the offices of that
association reporting the same to the- chief
of police or Hoard of Health , In order that
the offender , after being once notified , may-
be promptly arrested In cafe the offense was
repeated. Kltlicr through carelessness or
Ignorance many parties In this city dump
ashes Into the center or to ono side of the
streets , throw bottles and other pieces
of glass In the streets , whllo others make
the public street a dumping ground for
garbage , much to the discomfort of wheel-
men

¬

generally.-
"The

.
keeping nnd harboring and albwlng-

upcn the streets of dogs without paying the
city license U another objectionable feature
to the cyclist , and Is as bad aa the garbage
nuisance. A dog who'would not touch a per-
eon on a walk cr disturb a teamster will Im-

mediately
¬

follow a cyclist when riding , and
tlio first thing which comes to lil grasp Is
generally the leg of a cyclist. It should bo
the duty of wheelmen generally to sea that
parties harboring such dogs are reported to
the proper officers of the city In order that
the ordinance relating thereto may he en-

lorced
-

,

"Again , there are crtaln drivers of ve-
hlclca

-

In ttilo city who absolutely refute to-

recgnlze the right of a wheelman upon the
streets , and who purposly run down vvhee-

lnen

-
or run them Into street curblngs , and

.hen jeer them , Theia parties should bo re-

orted
-

> to the proper authorities and promptly
irrested- for such acts. However , all the
'ault and the III features to wheelmen are not
alnayu caused by other parties It has be-

come
-

the habit among certain wheelmen of
this city t violate the ordinance recently
passed by the city council relating to fast
IJIiiK within certain prescribed limits In the

city. The wheelman who rldet within those.-

Imlts faster than the prescrlbsd regulation
should be dealt with by the police authorltlta-
aa promptly as any other parly who violates
he city ordinance. There Is scarcely a street
n the city that Is not traveled to some ex-

ent
-

by wheelmen , and when a wheelman
Itscovers a defect In the paving and a danger-

ous
¬

place In the streets It ahould be promptly
reported , either to the Atvucated Cycling
club of this city , cr the strait commit-
( loner , or proper authorities , and attention
should be called to It. It should be borne In-

nlnd that the various wheel clubs of tbli-
lty: are organized for the purpose of mutual
enetH and to promote , cncaurasa tnd assist

the cycling causj generally. And It 1 * *

much the duty of wheelmen to tte ttiAt the
oily ordlntncca nnd l ns ure enforced In
Instances nhero tha city cannot reach the?

cues , MS U Is to encournfio friendly rela
lion * or other milters , nnd where n wheel
nun Is apprehended , through Ignorance or
wilfully disobeying an ordinance , no more
leniency should bo extended to him than
to any other persw , H ha * become the
practice of ccitiln pntlcs riding between
Council HItiffs nnd Omalm to wheel acres
the bridge so fast that the or tel
collector citnnot apprehend him , thus avoid-
Ing paying his fare. This his been re-
pealed many times by certain parties nnd-
of course , the old gentleman who collect
tblls at the bridge cannot stop n wheelman
who purpopcl ) seeks to avoid payment of his
toll by running past him. This nefarious
practice on the part of a few parties ha ;
thrown suspicion on nil wheelmen , more or-

les . by the officers of the Omaha and Counc-
lIluns! Urldgo mid Terminal company1 an
safe In saying that an Individual riding i

wheel who would practice a trick ot that klm-
Is not a member of nny club In good ptand-
Ing In Council Uluffs or Omaha , and sliouK-
bo apprehended and niailo to miffcr the con-
sequences ot his act. The object ot the As-

soclatcd Cycling club of this city Is not only
to encourage friendly relations bitwecn eye
ling dubs of Omaha anil vicinity. In matters
of mutual Interest , nnd to protect the rights
granted wheelmen by the laws ot the city
nnd state , but likewise to apprehend , I

posslblo , either cyclists or other putlcs who
disobey the ordinances nnd laws ot the city
or state The coming season Is certain ! ;

going to he ono of the most remarkable
seasons for cycling since the wheel hns heei
put In use , nnd cyclist !) genenlly shoillt
come together am! meet on equil grounds In
order that the best results may bo at-
tained

¬

nnd the greatest degtee of enjoyment
nnd beneficial results may bo rcillzsd "

A Cll-ont Hiinli.
Dining the recent epidemic ot cholera In

Honolulu the demand for Chamberlain's Colic ,

Cholera and Ulnuhoca Remedy wna so groal
that the druggists coulJ not wait on nil , so
they covered their counUis with the Remedy
and let customers help thcniHclves Tin.
people there found this remedy effected c
euro In every CTPC , not a single death oc-

curred
¬

In any case In which U was utwil. The
success ot the medicine Is what lend to tha
great rush for It. Many persons bought It-

so as to have It remly for Instant use In ciso-
It should bo needed ,

CUA7.C roil T.V'ITOOI.VC-
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I'tMiili Are f-

I'lltrntilrlnur the Coxllj Art.-

"Do
.

jou meet tattooed men In jour prac-
ttc7

-

often ?" a physician was asked by a-

New Yoik Press reporter-
."Frequently

.

, " ho replied. "Only the other
day n man who wns remarkably decorated
came to me to be treated Ills right arm
was enc'rclcd' by a serpent in red , the head
on his Wrist and tlio tall on his shoulder ; on
the left arm was a crocodile , also In red , and
sui mounted by patches o ! diamond shape
and tn three colors. On his breast were
three figures executing a dunce. The work
Uselfas well done , nnd the colors bright.-
Ho

.

said It was done on the coast ot Africa ,

and attended by great ceremonies , and ho
had become n great man In the tribe. But
such elaborate tattooing one seldom meets ,

and then only on sailors. Small designs arc
"common.

"Neil" Thomas , who claims tn bo the oldest
tattooer In the city , said. "I learned on-

board a man-of-war , and began business In
this city at SO Oak street In 1S47 , nnd lime
been at It ever Mncc. I IInd plentj of peo-
ple

¬

who want to be tattooed. Not a great
many sailors come to me , but lots of othrp-
eople. . I use simple designs. I have tat-
tooed

¬

several men and women all over. I
remember two of the women were for Robin ¬

son's circus. Masonic emblems ore popular ;

next come flags and shields. An Irishman
will want , probably , a harp , or perhaps an-

anchor. . An englishman a ship , or maybe-
crown.

a
. A butcher may want a pig's head er-

a chicken , and a baker sometimes a flour
barrel or a loaf of bread. The goddess of
liberty , sitting on an eaglo's back and hold-
Ing

-

In her hands the national shield and the
flag. Is quite the rage-

."I
.

charge by ths piece , " said Mr. Thomas-
.'Tor

.

an anchor , eagle or crown , 25 cents ;

for a heart with the hands clasped across It ,

from 75 cents to 1.2i! , according to the
amount of fine work required. Tor the god-

dess
¬

of liberty , 2.50 to 1. For the two
women I tattooed for Robinson I got $125
from each. "

"An
speeds bestb-

einjy
-
plainly told,1

and honestgoods find readi-
est

¬

favor. T-
he"Wasiburn"
is honest throughout , and if
you think of buying a Man-

dolin

¬

, Guitar , Banjo, or Zith-

er
¬

, insist upon a "IDashburn , "
Others may be good the
"IDanhburir is the best in the
world.-

IMPORTANT.

.

. The
" Washburn" instru-

ments
¬

all have this trade-mark burn-

ed

¬

upon the inside , and consecutive
numbers are stamped on the bloc : in-

side
¬

, beneath the fingerboard of every
Guitar and Mandolin ,

A. HOSPEJr.J-
5J3

.

Douglas St. '

A Handsome
_

diristmis Gift !

For anybody Interested In drawing or-
archltectuial work a nlco present would be-
a flno set of Drawing' Instruments. Wo-
mvet lieni at ull prlccx , from J200 to J2000 ,
nit up In line leather cuaca ,

Goodman Drug Co ,

1110 Fariiam St.
The place where you get reduced prices

on everything usually sold In first ulatis
drug stores ,

Christmas Furniture.

Thin onw. f J 00-
.Alarcollno

.
ot odd K > cora it { , 8J , 1 , to ,

7.60 , ill) , 15 and uuwdrd to *75 0-
0.Chas.

.

. Shiverick & Co. ,
urultur * and Draperies 12th and Douglas

DOCTOR'S ADVICK.-
N

.
, rhllii. MM * it burning frnullon In my-

stomach. . Digestion pw. Billon complexion-
.1'lfme

.
ndU < r-

.T

.

ko our Onatrlno ntlcr ineMs. N tro-

llthlc
-

Salts , trnpponfitl In A halt tumbler ot
hot nater before brrvikfRct-

.U

.

T. it. , I.inc.istcr You can find no rcra-
edy so good as our Corcbrlnc lor-

M , J rilltliurc I nuffor tcrrttilj rlth rlns In
the loner | irt ot my link , HIM ffometlmra untbl *
to MntiJ-

.Tnke
.

our Modulllnc , extract ot tlic spinal
cord , thro ? tlnirs dally. A ttose ot Natro-
llthlc

-
Silts twIciTa tteck-

Ch j. K. , S > racme Per ot th *
bladder take our NntrolltMo Salts ,

T1U3 DOCTOR.
The iiropninllftiiM nml otlior pti.lilllcs ot th-

Ciilninlilii Ohrtnlviil Co-
.ViiNliliiKlon

. ,
, 1) , C.

Including the funoi-
uAMIMAL EXTRACTS ,

AMJ NATHOI.lTlllf .SM.TS.-

At
.

nil UtUKKlst' . Bend fm l.lfrntur *.

Sold by KL'llN &. CO , 15th nnd UougluiSta.

TRADED MARK

A SPECIALTY fr.&&
tlarj-Myphlllspornmnoiitljr curi'd in 16 te-
l tl r . i ou cnn bo fronted nt homo for
the pnmo prlco iiiidp-nnma uuiiriuil y. II-
jrouprofcrto como hero wo nlU contract
to pnr railroad faro and hotel oil' , nnd no-

innritc.lf we foil to euro. If sou ha> i taken incr-
cur> , Imllitn iiotnsh , and Mill Imvo nrhes nnd

t.MiiLtum I'ntulipH In mouth , SornTlironti'-
luinlrs. . Copper Colored SpotK , Ulcorrt un' " iVilr. llnlrorir l row fiilllnc-

hllltlu 1H,0 < > I > I'M 1 SON that
no RUB run tec to cure Wo nollott tlio mint < > l tl-

rwto OUSTS nn 1 chiilloimo the norlil fur
citnn wccHtiniirciiri ) * Mills dl-orno hnonlnara-
tmfltotl tl.n nlilil of tlio inont eminent phjrnl-

Inns.
-

. sntiO.OOO ciiltnl bolilnil our uncoiidl.-
tinnnlKUnrnnty.

.
. Al nllit uroolrtfontonU'ilonM-

'1'llcntlon. . Addrt-ss r OK UHVI1.UY CO. ,
07 fllasonlo lmui ln. C1UCAOO. ULL.-

My

.

( mama used Wool Soap ) ( I wish ruino had)

WO OLENS will not shrink if

WOOL SOAP
Is used In the laundry.-

Wnol
.

Fonp is dcllcatoand refreshing fortmth pur-
poses

¬

Tbo best olviuscr. <luers-
.luo

.
slici : totlotaud laundry-

.Kaworth
.

, Scuodde & Co. . Makers. Chicago.-
.ICimtlrim

.
. M . lloston. ( tl I.comml 8t ,
Now VorkUJ7CUcstnutSt.St Louis-

.C.Ichr

.

trr' Kntllta uinmonn Hrana.t NYROYAL PILLS

( nxlol whtilluo tlbtm-
oliicr. . ..lifiMilananm-

ntnaKmllttitix At Drujijl.i , ornend lr.-

In
.

tttmnl for i-inlcuUrs , t-fllmocUU ml-
"l.'rllcrfnr I inllc ,"l lc ( ! r Iv rclurl-
Mull. . IH.IIIIO rr.tlmonUli V tint uj rr-

.lilolcrClii'Jnlcul
.

Cu.MuaUonjnuuio ,
rucsuti. 1hliilii. . t *i

Home Industries
Itr IMlrchnxliiK Komlx iiinilu lit the fal *
lowing N'cbriiMl.a fnctorlcN. If yon
fan no I llnil vvlint > onmint communi-
cate

¬

vtltli t < ie iiiuiiiifnctiirfrM UN to ,

what ilealerN Iniiiillo tliulr noculn.-

HAC.fi

.

, IlimiiAP AM ) TWINi : .

OAl AH A iiAG CO-
Mimifacturers of nil klmls of cotton anil liur-

ap
-

bans , cotton lluur writs unit tnlno u ujiec-
ally.

-
. CM rC! CIS H. llth SI.

OMAHA HUKWING ASS'N.
Car load shipments ninda In our nun refrig-

erator
¬

cnra Illup million. IJIItn Import , Vienna
Export , nnd Tamil ) Kxport , delivered to ull piuta-
ot city.

C-UtltlACUS AX1 WAUO.N-

M.DRUAIMOND

.

CARRIAGE CO.
put rulilier tires om] Inll-licnrliiR axlfs on their
own mike vehicle :! nnd ll n ( op IJIIKKX forG-

O 00 iK-s'dea , Wilto them. 18th nml Harnc-

y.COFFii3

.

, SIMCCH , 1IA1C1MJ I'OWDIMI ,

Coffee KuMBtera , Bplco Grinders , Mumifntturcr
German llnl.lng I'amlcr nnd ( li-nnan Pry IIou
Yeast , 14H nnd H16 Ilnrncy HI. , Omn'in , Kcli-

.KM

.

) UH.-

S.

.

. V. OILMAN.
Manufacturer of Gold Mtiltil riour.-

C.
.

. V Black , Manager , Omaha.

OMAHA UI'lIOLSTKItING CO.-

lanufurturers
.

of Parlor furniture , l-ioungei ,
lining Tnlile * und ruldlng Hull. 23th Ave ,
Joycl to Hlialer Hlu-

.IOK

.

AM) COAL. .

SOUTH OMAHA 1CK A : COAL CO.-

winfBtlo
.

und H tea in Coal We have Ilio best ,
twice IC01 Tarn nn fit. Ttk-nlione : Olllca 371 ;

nrd , 17C6 , J , A. Die , General Manage-

r.WJV

.

WOIIK.H.

INDUSTRIAL ! ! IRON WOKS
ilunufaclurlne and Il pairing of all klndi of-
raihlnury , inglneu , iiuiii | a , elevatum , printing
n ( , lianttus , rhafilne and couplings 1 < 09 and
< 08 Howard HI. , Oma-

ha.pAXTbN'&vnjiiLfNf
.

; IRON WKKS
Manufacturers of Architectural Iron Work ,

ieneral foundry. Machine and Illackmnllli Work ,
: nilrieers ami Contractor for I'lre 1'rnofl-
ulUllngn. . Olllco and uorkm U , I'. Jly , and

Ho 17th slrret , Omaha-

.NICUT

.

WATCH , FIIIU BI2UVIC-
H."AMEIUCAN

.

DISTRICT TELE.-
GRAPH.

.
.

'he only perfect protection to property ,
t. llett thltiK nn earth. Iteduces Insurance
a In. 130 * r>ouKlan fit-

OVT.IIAM. . KACTOUIK-
S.KATXNiVINS

.

: CO.-

ianufiicturtrs
.

of Men's and Hoys' Clothing ,
'ants , Klilrls and Overalls. a , llth H-

t.PAIMilt

.

IIOXKH ,

TIIU OMAHA I'AI'HR HOX CO.
Manufacturers of all kinds of I'a per lloncj ,

Ihelf Iloxcs Kmnue! Cases , Malllnjr Tables , etc-
.Veddlng

.
cake and fancy candy l oxe * druggist

anl Ji-w lry boxes 12)S-10 Jones Ht , , Omaha ,

(tilHIT FACTOHIKS.-

J.

.

. II.EVANS-NHJMASKA SHIRT
COAIPANY.-

Eiduilv
.

* custom Urt taller*. :ttS Karnasm.


